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Potter on Trial Stereotypes
negative for
Eastern Ky.
lANA BELLAMYSwEWR!!ER

Eagle Lake, though
not used by many,
offers much to students and locals.
page 4

The MSU football
team held its annual
spring game Friday.
page 6

Kierston Eastham, left, Nick Holt and Ellen Johnson participated in a Harry
Po"er-themed mock trial last week In Rader. A second trial was held at Coffee
Tree Books on Tuesday. Both were part of the Harry Potter and the Law class.

Diane Sawyers' 20/20
special, "A Hidden America: Children of the Mountains," Bill O'Reilly's charity work in Berea, Ky., and
the Dickhouse production,
''The Wild and Wonderful
Whites of West Virginia"
are prominent examples
of media representing life
in Appalachia. Each of
these productions focuses
on the hardships of the region in the areas of drugs,
poverty.
alcohol,
and
Repercussions
from
these works had a negative effect on the people
living in the Appalachian
region. MSU Freshman,
Mason Meade of Pikeville,
believes they are misrepresentations of his home.
He said stating they focus
more on the bad aspects of
the area instead of the good.
Some people say the
stigma attached to people
of the region are both
self-imposed by the populace and stimulated by

the media. MSU Instructor of Mass Communication Steve Middleton has
a background in Appalachian studies. As a native of Olive Hill, Ky., he
harbors strong feelings
concerning the negative
press Appalachia receives
from national media. He
said, because of the s~
types created by the media,
more people are acting
country than are country.
MCountry people like my
dad, and his parents' generation, were living-off-theland, fanner-type people,"
Middleton said. "But now
people are acting country.
They're acting like these
things they see on TV."
Middleton said the media portray negative images
of Appalachia because the
public finds it entertaining
Mit's so hart! to try to
show a positive image
of Appalachia because
people don't want to
see it," Middleton said.
ln the case of the docu-

SEE I EGAllV E - page 2

City economy remains strong
Morehead steadily growing, despite the recession
Perkins said there are no current

ALUCowsMANAGING EDITOR

Viewpoint:
Photographer
deserves credit
page3
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The nation is slowly continuing to inch out of a recession
and so is the city of Morehead.
With the opening of several new
businesses tn the downtown
area and other shopping plazas around the city, Morehead's
economy is beginning to pick up
agatn, Mayor David Perkins said
Perkins said three new business
6 have opened on Main Street tn
the past year
Bakery on Main,
Studio J .(' Salon and the Fuzzy
Duck and Coffee Tree Books,
which moved from t prevtous
location tn the Morehead Plaza
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Farmer
owes Ky.
taxpayers
Richie Fanner, candidate on the Republican
ticket for the state's second highest office, is making a mockery of Kentucky politics. In the past
two months he has proven himself to be about as
fiscally responsible as a weasel, and he actually
thinks he is qualified to be Kentucky's Lieutenant
Governor?
His hotel bills alone show that he has expensive·
tastes, and he wants the taxpayers of Kentucky to
foot the bill. In 2010 he ran up a $1,886 hotel bill to
attend the Kentucky State Fair in Louisville, which
is Jess than an hour from his home. In March this
year he charged the state $1,576 for a hotel suite
28 miles from his home while attending the Sweet
Sixteen boy's basketball tournament in Lexington.
His decision to refuse to pay back the salary for
six furlough days this fiscal year was a slap in the
face to other state workers. He was the only elected
representative who refused to give the money back.
His spokesman said Fanner's reason was that he
didn't agree with the furlough concept philosophically. Every other employee in the Department of
Agriculture, where he currently serves as commissioner, had no choice but to take the furlough days
and, therefore, the salary cut. But Fanner seemed
to think he was more important than that.
Recently, in the midst of campaign trail controversy (and probably at the stem recommendation
of David Williams) Farmer decided that he does
agree with furloughs and said he did not inteo4 to
seem insensitive to the situation of state workers.
He elected to donate his six days of pay to a charity instead of the state coffers, securing himself a
bandy tax deduction in the process.
'Jbese are not aJI of the examples of Farmer
using public tax money for personal gain, there are
the expensive new SUVs, and other items he has
purchased for his personal use and it seems like a
new instance of abuse is being discovered every
week. If common citizens, and most elected officials, were to defraud the state in this manner they
likely would pay huge penalties for their actions.
Being a golden boy of UK basketball does not
make Farmer a saint, and it definitely does not
make him a government IeadeF. Imagine if voters
took this example a few steps further, we could
have Senator Dennis Rodman and Speaker of the
house Lebron James - two basketball players who
really know how to spend money!
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Photographer deserves credit
SARAH

Staff
Writer
Lest Thunda)<, I was sitting in class and looked
over at the computer of the
man sitting next to me. I
saw that he was looking at
a picture I had taken for the
Trail Blazer. Naturally, I assumed be was on the Trail
·Blazer website reading the
story I had written featuring that image. When my
classmate scrolled down
the page 1 realized he was

the website be was viewin8
was Kentucky Sports Radio's (KSR).
I immediately loged Oft
to the KSR site to tonfum
what I was seeing. I JMI)Ied
up my picture on the Trail
Blazer website ancl the
pictlolri: on KSR 'a website
and cOmpared every detail.
They had used my photograph with no mention or
my name or the Trail Blazer in their story.
This was quite ironic because I was sittina in a class
where we are c:onstantl7
being lectured about the
copyriJht laws that safe.
guard material potted b7
news organizations and

their writers. It is my understanding that once a
aewspaper publishes somethili& created by staff, they
have the copyriJht to everything in the publication,

inc:luding photographs.
I commented on the pqst,
explainina to KSR that
they had used my pbotolfiPh without permission
and I added a link to my
article on the Trail Blazer's

wtbsite. A.commenter after
me replied sayiiJI Kentucky Sports Radio was notori<Kd for not giving any
or their SOIII'CCS credit. It
bas been over a week and I
have yet to be given credit
or hear 111ythiq ftom the

KSRstaff.
Since then, I have received links over Facebook
to other news si~ inchlding the Louisville Courier
Journal ancl USA Today,
who also used my copyriJhted photograph without
.QlCIIlioo of me or the I nil
Blazer.
As exciting and flartaiDs
as it is Co bave oac's UD!Ige
featured on so many popular news sites, it is abo a
st.p in the filce to see zm>
credit given by these oaline
publicatioos to me or the
Trail Blazer. What bas hlppened to the respect shared
between those who deliver

the news?
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Eagle Lake: MSU's hidden treasure
lead off from the lake covered picnic area?" think university organiza- Iy help the students/fac
that many enjoy, even
Boyd says, ''The Lake tions should find ways to ulty appreciate it more.
some town residents.
is a great location, and I utilize it more and realLocal townsman Chris
Wallace says, "Yes, I've
been there. I went hiking
on the trails and explored
the area pretty well."
Although the t11Uis seem
to be the biggest high200 ~Sqil.alll J.IC!*M• Ky '10351
light of the lake, many
78'+-1330
students say the lake area
www.moreheeclcinema.com
should have better upkeep.
~ fr;r
Crank says, "I liked the
FRIDAY, 6 N THURSDAY. 13"
hike around it, although
there are parts that seemed
like they needed clearWater For
Something
ing out. It. was a nice
Elephants
Thor
Borrowed
little hike, considering."
I'G-13 115,. ..,
G !Ill
I'G-13 121"""'
Boyd says, "I know
1:10 4:15 7:00 9:40
1:20 4:20 7:25 10:05
1:05 4i10 7:15 10i10
there is a trail, but I do not
know where it goes, how
long it is, where it takes
Fast FIVe
Rio
Prom
you, or how well it is mainI'G-13 130nW
G!ll! ...
G
tained. I have never walked
1:40 4:25 7:30 9:45
1:25 4:45 7:36 9:55
1:00 4:05 7:05 9:50
on it for those reasons."
He says he doesn't think
the trails are very safe, and
otherwise there is not too
much to do while at the lake.
"I know people used
to sled down the hill,
but that is not allowed
anymore,"
he
says
Both Boyd and Crank
say they think MSU administrators should add something to the lake to make
it more of a thriller and
to draw more people to it.
Crank says, "It is really
a pretty place. I think they
Rebekah Lawhom I The Trail Blazer
should add something. I am
Eagle Lake offers students and residence of
not~ure, really, what there
Morehead a tun, free way tc spend their time while
Is space to n.dct, maybe a
being outdoors and a chance to get some exercise.

Student Tanner Boyd
says he has been there
but does not go often,
There is a place on cam- though he did go a coupus, free to all students and ple of weeks ago to relax.
"I sat on a bench, and
members of the community, that offi:rs a sense of looked at a turtle and some
peace and sometimes fun. birds," he says. "I went for
That place is Eagle Lake. a little walk, but it is really
Eagle Lake is pretty just a good place to think
well known fur those who for the most part. Typically
attend MSU but not for when I go up there with
those who live off campus someone, it is because
or who are locals, Barb we really cannot think
Perry of Clearfield says. of anything else to do."
Many students, like
"Eagle Lake? I do
not believe I have Christina Crank, go to
been there," she says. Eagle Lake with friends.
She says she does not
"Where is it even at?"
Eagle Lake may not know many people who
be well known, but it go to the lake but a few
serves as a recreation- stick out in her mind who
al place for many stu- enjoy the atmosphere.
There are tr!Uis that
dents, faculty and staff.
REBEKAH LAWHORN -

STAFF WRITER
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MSU's Pottery sale will be held on the first floor of.ADUC from
p.m.•

11

a.m. to

5

\ Student directed One Acts will be held In the Lucille Caudill Little Theatre from
I 5 p.m. to 8 p.m

I The Concert Band Spring Concert will be held from 8 p.m. to 9:30 p m. in
Duncan Recital Hall.

saturday, May 7
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Plano Festival will be held In Duncan Recital

Sunday, May 8

I "Manaaw Bear," by Auran Herrls, will be presentod In the LucUie Caudill Lmle
I Theatre from 7 30 p m to 9 m The
will be directed by student Karen
Flgletltahler.
1

Monday, May t
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Postseason hopes take major hit
Eagles lose twice to SEMO; fall to eighth in OVC
TANNER HESTERBERGSPORlS EDITOR

Heading into this past weekend's home series against Southeast Missouri, the Morehead
State softball team's hopes of
qualifying for the Ohio Valley
Conference Tournament had a
thin pulse.
Now they have flat-lined.
The Eagles dropped to eighth
in the OVC standings after two
losses to SEMO on Saturday,
14-7 and 4-3. The two teams
were rained out of S11oday 's single game, causing MSU to miss
out on another chance to climb
into the top six and avoid being
left out of the conference postseason field.
"It's just unacceptable," Eagles
head roach Holly Bruder said.
"Our offense and defense and
pitching staff did not come together and fight like they wanted
to be in the conference tournament and that's unfortunate."
MSU's fortunes were good for
awhile.
After SEMO struck for three
runs in the second inning of Saturday's first game, the Eagles
methodically began to take the
lead back.
Rebecca Butler led off the bottom of the fourth with a single to
left center. Amber Riddle's single
a couple batters later advanced
Butler to third. Butler then scored
on a Stephanie Etter sacrifice fly
to right field to cut the Redhawks'
lead to 3-l.
Butler came up big again in the
fifth.
Sam Woodall and Elizabeth
Wagner reached base on a single
and an error by the shortstop,
reapectively, to start the frame.
Kayla Brill struck out looldng,
but Butler followed with a homerun to center field, clearing the
bases and giving MSU a 4-3 advantage
It didn t last long.
SEMO's Cheyenne Gipson
and Melissa Walker each slapped
infield hits to begin the sixth in-

ning. Evan Sallis subsequently
laid down a bunt and beat the
throw to first base, allowing Gipson to come around and score
and Walker to cruise into third.
Carmen Fowler then grounded
out, but it was enough to plate
Walker and send Sallis to third.
Sallis came home later in the
inning via a Renee Kenz single
down the right field line to tilt the
scoreboard in the Redhawks' favor, 6-4.
SEMO used their final at-bat to
add insurance runs.
A lot of them.
Taylor Cowan, Shelby Kuryllo
and Gibson all knocked singles
to lead off the seventh inning,
prompting MSU to make a pitching change as Kelcey McMurray
came in to relieve starter Ashley
Imperial.
Nevertheless, the hits kept
coming.
McMurray beaned Shelby
Stein with a pitch to force Cowan
home and then gave up a two-run
single to left field by Kaitlin Wallace, expanding the Redhawks'
lead to 9-4.
That brought on another pitching shakeup for the Eagles.
Ashley Boyd replaced McMurray in the circle and was imme-

diately victimized by an RBIsingle off the bat of Fowler. Boyd
walked the next batter, Kertz,
and got Nicole Troncoso to hit a
grounder back to the mound.
However, Boyd threw the ball
errantly to first after fielding it,
permitting Troncoso to reach
safely and Wallace to score.
Cowan added a run-scoring sac
fly and a Kuryllo ripped an RBIsingle to put a cap on the Redhawks' big inning and increase
their cushion to double digits,

er said. "We iced her down and
heated her up before Saturday
and she felt good. Her movement
was worting and then she just
kind of tailed off. She just did
not show up for a game. Then we
asked for some bullpen help .•.
and then they let up some runs."
Better pitching graced the Eagles in Saturday's second game.
Only problem - their offense
declined.
In a contest that remained
scoreless until the sixth inning,
MSU managed to outhit the Redhawks, 11-8, but left II runners
on base.
McMurray was able to keep
SEMO's batters off balance until Cowan and Kuryllo broke
through for RBI-singles in the
top of the sixth. That set the stage
for Gipson, who had gone 162
plate appearances without an
extra base hit. Right on cue, she
delivered a two-run triple to right
field to put the Redhawks ahead,

14-4.
Brill homered to right center
for MSU in the bottom of the
seventh and Etter chipped in a
double that brought home a run,
but it was too late as the Eagles
fell, 14-7.
"It was just a bad outing for
our pitchers," Bruder said. "And
unacceptable for our hitters, as
well, to only score four runs."
Butler paced MSU's offense by
going 3-for-4 with three RBI's.
Imperial (7 -15) absorbed the
loss. She surrendered nine earned
runs and 14 hits in six innings.
Imperial toed the rubber Saturday after throwing 126 pitches in
a 2-1 loss at Ohio State the day
before.
"She said she felt good," Brud-

Kelcey McMurray suffered
a loss in Saturday's second
game against SEMO despite
giving up no earned runs.

'1'hey were a couple good
pitchers from SEMO, but noching we wenm't used to or haven't
seen before," Bruder said. "'These
Riddle kick-started the Eagles pitchers showed nolhing that we
with a run-scoring single in the weren't used to.
bottom of the sixth to trim SEGetting used to the idea of
MO's lead to4-l.
missing out on the OVC TournaDrama ran high in the seventh ment for the first time m her fourinning.
year career at MSU IS !IOIDdhing
Woodall led off with a single Bruder said 1s looking ncreasand carne horne on Butler's sin- ingly plausible
•Looking towards the tournagle a couple batters later to pull
MSU within a couple runs. Brill, ment, it looks dart and gloom)~
who got aboard with a single she said
The Eagles are 18-33 overall
sandwiched between Woodall
and Butler, scored on a Kayla and rank. eighth m the OVC with
Ashbrook double to narrow the a 10-16 conference worksbt=et
MSU essential
aJ In m us
margin, 4-3.
SEMO freshman piu:hec Shea last tllRe gllltl - a!J f l.hrm at
Cothren replaced Cowan and first -place Eastern lll roo tqrnnailed Etter with a pitch to load ning with ~ p m 1unf.a. • •
the bases with two outs. Howev- test- to make the <'Ill
"I'm not tr)mg be
er, Samm Sparts flew out to right
center and the Eagles fell short tic,• Bruder said Im
alistic m regards to ,. hat
by one run.
"It was a heartbreaker," Bruder be done I'm atnnd ,. rr gornJ:
to be sitting at home \\ •
said.
McMurray (10-12) was tagged wrn all tl ree
with the loss for giving up four
runs and seven hits 10 five and
two-thirds mnmgs
Cowan (S-6) earned the wm
and Cothren notched her second
save of the season.

w.

Amber Riddle went 2-for-31n Saturday's 14-71oss to SEMO.

Offense triumphs in spring game
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